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KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.
News in Kentucky

*he Standing Committee) in Both
Branches Were Announced.INSURANCE COMMITTEE,

Frankfoil, Jan. D.—The annormce-

[

nent of the standing committees in

he house and senate and the introduc-

ion of a feA- n< w bills by senators,

.’.ere the only f-a‘uro.s of the day’s
lession. except t’ae address delivered

lefore the- senate by ex-Gov. Bradley,
)v unanimous invitation of the seu-

ite. Several bills were introduced in

he senate. . J. M. Robinson, of Bowi-
ng Greiui, who was absent the call-

np of the house last Sunday because
>f the death of his mother, was pres-

»nt and was s-woru in. W. D. Clay-
irooke. of Washington, introduced a

e.solntion authorizing the librarian to

’iiniish the members with a copy of

he Kentucky statutes. Carroll s code
ind the orficia! manua’. It was adopt
*d. Rciiresontative .McCai fit's resolu-

;ion. that a standing fomniiitee on
uiblio moniimcnts and historical rec-

irtls be one of the conmilftees of the

house, was adopted.

‘resident Thorne, of the Senate, An-

nounced Its Personnel.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 8.—President
Thorne, at the state .senaie, annoiinc
“d the standing committees of the
•ody for the present term. The one
»mmittee in which there is general
nterest is that to consider insurance
aws and amendments proposed. Its

Members are: Ben .lohnson. of Nel-

:on county; .M. S. .McNutt, of Ix>uis-

lilJe; W. W. Tah’j, of Hardin county;
a. K. Renakei. of Harrison; R. 1. Hiib-

)le, of Garrard county; Conn Innn, of

Jalloway county, and Brent Spence,
if Cainpb^'ll county. All are domo-

.1. C. Ryland, of Boone county,
icmociat, will head the house of rep-

eseuiatives committee on insurance,
.vliich is to be named by Speaker Law-
ence. Of the senate committees three
ire lawyers, two farmers, one a stock
rader and one saloonkeeper.

CITIZeNS BftNK
OF BRODHEAD, KY.

Pre-Inventory Offers to the people a safe and conservative
Banking System.'?

ACCOUNTS OP

Individual Firms and Corporations Solid led

Give us your business and we guarantee a pleas

ant and profitable relation.

Pay 3 per cent, interest on all deposits of ^ICKJ

or more when left in the bank and not cheek-

ed upon for a period of six months.

W. HUTCHESON, Casher.

HIGHWAYMAN DIES.BAST WAS UNMOVED.

H® Was Shot By a Man V/hem He
Tried To Hold Up.'iiminnrsiniTi'uiiifntiiiiimininfiirinntpipffttntnnititm

The Jury Sentenced Him To the Pen-

itentiary For Life.

I-j^uisvillc. Ky., .laii. 9.—'Frank Hen-
y, 21. 13'*7 Dumesnil street, highwa.v-

mau. who was sht>t through the body
Salurdav by Je.'.se <'mining:ham. whom
he tried to hold up on Third street,

:>etwcen Green and Waluui, died Mon-
iay at the cit.\ hospita’. He had been
iiientilieil by Waiter Nabrn as one of

hree men who held him up last week.
He is thought to have assisted in ma-
ny recent hold-ups. Cunningham,
night watchman, was on his way home
Satirrday when attacked. Cunning-
ham opened fire. sho<jling three times
It the fleeing assailant. Henry, to the
last, reftisml to divulge the name of

the man w1k> was with him. The
most urgent questioning ami argn-

ment.s from his mother w’ere in vain.

Lnwrencebiirg, Ky., Jan. 8.—.After

being our less than four hours the jury
ill the case aga'nsi Janies Bast, for

iho willful niunler of James R. York,
who was killed at his liome near here
hve mouths ago. fileil into conn and
rciurned the following verdict: "We,
the jury, find tlie defendant guilty as

(•barged in ihe indiclnienf . and tlx his

I'-unisiinn'iii at confmeinont in ’he i>en-

iieniiary for life." B.ist was unmoved
by the words of the clerk when he
read the verdict, and maintains tin

.-..(ine stoli 1 indifference that he ha«
manifesii'd throughout the Iria’. Coun-
sel for tile defense will file a motion
and giounds for a new trial. If this

is overrub'd they will take Ihe case to

the court of apiveals.

jyjountains, Pyramids, Barrels

of odds and ends-- W^e’ve

found a lot ot them while prepar-

ing for our inventoyv. We don’t

want to invoice lliem in the usual
w ly, too man\ little items; ve
want you to help ns get them in-

voiced in the right vvav--Cash in

the bank- so much easier.

e’ll jttiy JOB liberal for yoiii’ help—overv lime you

take home some ot those odds ami emis ytiii’ll be pai<l a

good deal of money— in .^nne ease.s a foiirtli oftlm re .-Mi.-i,.

WELBORN. KY

My home is at Welborn, Pulaski

county, Ky.—S. C. Herrin, our

hustling merchant, is doing a fine

business.—Thomas Montgomery is

on the sick list at this writing.

—

Mr. Smith, from Pine Knot, has

moved into his new home near this

place which he bought of Mrs. E.

A. Barron.—Quite a large crowd
attended the social at James Dug-

lass’ Friday night and report a fine

time.— Miss Albia Albright, of near

Brodhead, is visiting Miss Claudie

Herrin oi this place.—Hubert Gas-

tiiieau left Friday for Kan.sas.

—Miss Dula Wilhite and her broth-

er, Marvlin Wilhite, left Thursday
for Williamsburg to aitend school.

They are missed by their many
friends.—Miss Alta Wilhite left

Sunday for Chicago, 111. She was
accompanied to the dejxjt at Som-
erset, Ky., by Miss Albia Albright,

M is-s Chindie Herrin, and Mes.«r.s.

Joe Wallace land Noe! Wilhite.

—

Mrs. S. C. Herrin has returned

home from the bedside of her sick

father. Mr. Albert Albright, who
is very low.—Grover and Claudie

Herrin have been visiting their

grandparents, accompanied by No-
el Wilhite. -As this is my first I

will clo.se and if this escapes the

waste basket I’ll come again.

I or one of my deputies will sell

to the highest bidder at the front

door of the court house on Mon-
day, Ian 22, 1906, being county
county day, the following tracts ot

land tor taxes for the year 1905.

V. C. Tate, S. R. C.

District No. i.

Name No. acres Tax &
Land. . cost.

Doan, Henry A. lot Pine Hill 5,25
District No. 2]

Bryant, Geo. lot Mt. Vernon

4 yrs 6,50
Jones, Mrs. J. M. 236 2 yrs 33,06

District No. 3

viheiiault, & Co. 40 4,97
Doyle, Jas. heirs 220 5,82
Estridge, Felix 50 3,91

Hamilton, Mat A3 10,60
Howard, Rosa 3 2.30

tliighes, Geo. W. 100 6,88

Lambert, -Sam 86 3 yrs 8,05
vlagee, Joseph lo 3,59
Potts, Geo. 40 2,96
Settles, Ceo. W. 950 12,90
Shepherd, Geo (nr) 27 2,48
Shepherd, Alfred (n r) 75 4,87
Smith, Jack (nr) 30 2,59]
Walker J. B. (n r) 50 3.f^9|

Gninn Jno W 50 401
’Handy J T town lot Conway 4,97

District No. 4.

Vbrams, Waller 75 4.50
Anglin, James 64 2,70

Dobbs, James no 2 yrs 16.26

iivans, Wm. 50 4.81

Qadd,J. G. 25 3 yrs 8,09
Gadd, Caleb 30 7,12

lampton. J. W. (n r) 75 3,9c

Hollingsworth, Wm. 20 3.65

Hoskins, John (n r)too 6,77
liansficld Machine Co. 200 3,91
vliller. T. J. 70 3,81

VicGuire, Andy 120 4<87
Oldham, Dr. 75 4.87
Parris, Kahn 30 4.53
Shearer, James (u r) 50 4-39
vSimpsun, Mrs. J. C, 300 61.63
Vanwinkle, Ada 80 4.39
Waddle. Jno. (n r) 50 3.54

’Anglin Richard 30 4,01

iaod Walter 20 5,07
Hammond S P 50 4,84
•Hill Ezekiell 75 5,45
vl iller W L 30 4,36
Pigg Zelphi 236 5.82

Shedner & Todd 50 2.48

-Swiuford heirs 50 2,48

Wilson John 57 4,01

District No. 5.

Baker Robt. (n r) 50 $ 2.48

Bowels Thos. (ti r) 100 2,96
Durham Martha 200 5.82

Francis Wm. (n r) 100 3 91

Hen.sley John 37 3 yrs. 8,62

Mullins Grant 40 4,02

Mullins Waller too 2 yrs. 9,80

Muliin Mrs. J. C. 85 3.91

McGaire Johny 15 3.22

Ponder H. L. 25 4,02

Singleton Willis 100 2 yrs 5.49
Woodson Geo. 65 2 48
Allen C E 80 4-50

Baker Hardin 50 4.30

Barnett P T 50 4.0I

Cotton G B 75 ' 3*9*

Doughtery Thos 175 2yrs n.43
Large Mg. 100 6,40

Money Money 35 4-oi

Mullins G L 50 4'3®

McGuire Nan 150 ayrs 13.29

W’eaver J S 75 2,75

Di^rict No. 6.

;

Carpenter Wiley 70 4,30

Reams J J 80 4,96

Miller, Andrew 75 4*49

Rutherford, Alex 20 4,33

.Pennington,} F. is 10,69

j

District No. 7.

l AlrichJ. H. Lot Livingston, $5,92

WALTON SWEPT BY FIRE,

Three Freight Cars and Feur Paseen,

gers Landed in the River.
The Odd Fellows’ Temple and Other

Buildings Were Oestroyed.
vvttners j. h,., (nr) lot Liv g. 2,95
Whitt Alford 25 3.80
Woodson J. W. 8 2 yrs. 6,07
Forbes, Jane one town lot 3,42
Hampton, E. F. 20 5 07
Hocker, J. C. & Co. town lot 44,45
Howell, Oeo. 80 5 94
.Mullins W D 50 5,01
Mullins Cal 75 4,97
McKinney WO 10 3.54
Panel, James 150 7,83
Quinn Mrs Lou one town lot 3,42
Riggle D W one town lot 4,97
Stewar* Ike Tom 12 4,97

Bull Jno T 9 3.54
Clancy Martha town lot 2.95
Clark W R 20 4.01
Clark G W 20 4.30
Collins J H 30 4.01
Coffey Joe town lot 9.20
Cooper I F' town lot b 60

District No.8.
Bussel Nathan 50 3yrs 7,97
Cromer W N 50 5.58
Gupps Jack (n r) 50 3.43
Deaton Louisa 90 2yrs 4.45
Dyer Richard 20 3yrs 5.58
DverJ F 25 2yrs 406
Hamlin John 40 4,01

Nichols R M 57 4 40
Rogus Mrs L H (n r; 80 2,95
Southard Daniel 30 2yrs 6 41

District No. 9.

Brown, C. J. (n r) 25 2,96
Owens, Andrew (n r) 54 4,82
Sowder, Malvina (n r) 65 3.91

Wallin, Louisa 140 3,91

Wallin, Sophia 83 3,54

Buckner YC 135 12,65
Jones Sally 95 3.43
O Neil Francis 20 3.70

Owens Andrew (n r) 54 4.82

District No. 10.

Adams, Sally A. 100 2,96
Brinkley. M. F. (n r) 100 3.91

Gross. W. T. 20 4,30
liles, Mrs. Rosa 2 2,21

King Mary E. 63 3,25
Lowrey Wm. 75 4,02

.Madox heirs 53 2,53
Owens, James Sr. 25 3,54
Ruber, Andy 60 «3.44
Brown W T 60 3,91

New'comb M N 80 4,97

DlSTlilCT No. II.

Johnson R M. 80 3 yrs. 25,18

Owens Mrs Donie 75 4,86

Pennington Henry 30 4,02

Saylor Cbas. (n r) 149 5,81

COLORED LIST
Newcomb Jane's heirs town

Jackson. Ky.. .Tan. 9.—The Kentucky
river bridge on the K. L. & V. railroad

colIapsf*d as the west-bound freight

train was passing over it. The en-

gine was just in the middle of the
bridge and on the eastern aide of the
river wnen, with a cra-sh, tlie structure

fell, landing three freight cars and
four passengers in the middle of the
river. The four passengers, almost
unconscious, battled with the waves.
The conductor fared no better than
the passengers entrusted to his care.

-Mart Gillum, a citizen, living 300
yard.s from the river, heard the crash
and hurried to the rejK'.ne. With his

boat he picked up the imfortunates.

Walton. Ky.. Jan. 8.—The Odd Fel-

lows’ temple. Jones’ grocery and Tom-
lin’s law ofiico were destroyed by fire

of unknown origin. The fire started

aboui 7 o’clock and shortly after the
ivleplione wires were de.stroyed by
the bla/.e. Tile 0;id Fel ows’ temple
was on the nurn street. It was a

large Two-Dml-a-balf-eto! y building, es-

timated to be worth $7.niin to sin.oop.

Self-Defenre Is Alleged.

Fraiikto;:, K^ , Ian. S.— ihe trial of

Cal .\ov.'ii>:i t o lie iiUirdor of Geor.g-'

Smi;h an l .la.nt-s ttaihh hie. .•Vngiist.

l"'gan ill ihe eii^u’ ronr;. Ni’wioii’.'--

attoii’.' .v ill the cr ening s':rt‘''uc’iu sai-.I

I'lai the killing was doiie in self-dc-

feii.-e a:i I tlu^t the el.ler i-miih ha i

said 10 Xe'.viDM that hi.s (Xewton’.s)
inotner was dissolnte. and ilial li-

(Smiih) had personal knowledge of it.

FRANK BALL.

C'earing All

OtUl Pioco.s of (’’lotliing.

Lot 1—27 iiH’ii’.'i! heavy siiitis,

1 ii’ lit coin r.s;, wortli from

to $7, for S2.00
Lot 2—loo jiairs men's
jiaiits worth ^2 jiiul more

for Toe to ^ 1.00

l..ot 3—Our entire .stock of

men’s overeojits at lire.-tilv I’e-

dueetl prices. You will h.ive

to see to .’ippreciate.

The Kentucky Outlaw Gives Himself

Up To the Authorities.

Mlddlesboro, Ky., Jan. 9.—Frank
Ball, fugitive from Justice from Bell

county, came here and will surrender
himself 10 the county officials at Pine-
vllle. He was accompanied by fouh
of his brothers, who live here.

will aoconipany him to Pinevllle. Hjm
in tlie alleged slayer of Jack Bolen,
.tnd a reward of $800 is out for him.
His broibers say they will claim no
part of it for bringing him in. He has
been a fii-gitive .since October 19, 1905

Built By Students.

Berea. Ky.. .Ian. 8.—The dedicatio;!

of tlie cliapo! of Berea collegt’ rook
j>lace Suiuiii.v. The edifice was erect-

•‘d by student labor. Dr. Rogers, wli.)

delivered the dedicatory pra>’er, was
the fir.st principa’ of the .sch'xil and
with ten oiher.s was driven from the
Slate Ix’can.'^e <»f his anti-slavery prin-

ciples in 1S59.

Telephone War On.

l.'.‘uisvilU*. Ky.. Jan. 8.—Judge Wal-
ter Kvar.-e in the ledcral court took
i.mler sn'uiii.ssion a motion lu.nde by
he Mast Tennt . see Telephone Co. for

a temporary r*---..Taining order to pre-

'.•ent ilu« city of Paducah from inolest-

in.g it in tiio work of erecting pr^le-s

and wires on f: e streets of the city.

The Benges on Trial,

Ivondon, Ky., Jan. 9.—The trial of
Bd and Creed Benge began at McKee.
They are charged with complicity In
the murder of Representative J. J. C.

Howard in Clay county. Tllford
Benge was tried at the last term of the
Clay circuit court aud sentenced for
two years.Providence Not Responsible,

l.oiiisville. Ky., .Ian. S.—Providence
Is ii.>i responsib'e when lightning runs
iown a tele).hone wire aud sets lire to

a iiuiise, .accordln.g to a decision hand-

ed down by Judge Gordon in the case
of Hattie V\’a!;ou aud Thomas Knox
against tho Cumberland ’relcphone
and Tclo.grap!i Co.

Life Sentence For Them.
Pineville, Ky., Jan. 9.—A verdict of

murder for killing Henry I»ve at Mid-
dle;-5lKiro laid February was returned
against Clarence Gray and Jesse Bull.

Sentence was fixed at life imprison-
ment. the same penalty that was met-
ed out to william Young some tim^
ago. 5

jjO'JtsLAS SHOEcOi

*^5.00 M.OO

|\b50*3.00

|V2.50*2.25

il FOR MEN.

Kilted His Little Brother.

Mt. Sterling. Ky., Jan. 8.—At Lee
City, Wolfe county, the eig’ut-year-old

^on of Deputy Sheriff K. A. Dunn care-

lessly handled a 22-ca’il>er rifle, the

•-•eapon was disciiarged and the biiliei

pierced the h ‘a i of his six-year-old

brother, killing him inr-taiUiy.

Express Company Sued.

Lexington. Ky., Jan. 9.—The Soutfl
cm Express Co. was sued by B. G. FJ
and David l.,ogan, of Danville, formdB
ly operating under the firm name^j
Fox & Logan, to recover damages
»hc sum of $2,000 for alleged injury £
the noted tiotting mare Emily Letcher.

Steamer Arrives at Mammoth Cave.
Bowling Green, Ky., Jan. 9.

—
'The

-steamer Chaperone went thro’ugh to

.Mammoth Cave, one of the seven won-
ders of the world. The boat started
from here. 'Phis is the first time that
a passenger steamer has been able to

reach the cave.

Is what you will have, if you Imy :

pair of tlu Celebrated W. L. DOUG
Las Slioes. 'J'hey are made ovei’ lii;

foot form tiie last and comlnne.Fit,
Style. Wear and Comfort in the A Skeleton Found.

Burkesville, Ky.. Jan. 8.—News has
reached here of the finding (if a human
.skeleton on tlie farm of Geo. Brown,
I'Uir Kettle, this county. Fragments
of clothing indicated that It wa;-i that

of a man, and that it had pmbatity
been there for seveial years.

The First Auto Line.

G’asgow, Ky., Jan. 8.—The first au-

tomobile line in Kentucky was started

between Columbia, Adair county, and
Campbellsville, a distance of 20 miles.

There will be two trips a day. In ad-

dition to the mail and expre.se it has
a capacity for 18 passengers.

'oVd-

It will pay you to examine the W.
^

I— Douglas shoes, and see for

yourself that tliey are just as^
\ good in every w.iy as those for^
which yon have been paying M

to I7. h’or style, com-

^

fifort, and service, they^
^ cannot be surpassed

cusiom-nrade

shoes.

Maj. Breckinridge Dead.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 9.—Maj. Joseph

Cabel Breckinridge, eldest son of the
famous confederate commander, Gen.
John C. Breckinridge, died Monday at
Yonkers. N. Y., aged 61 years. Pernic-
ious anaemia was the cause.

In $2.r)0. ifta and lil.uO. 'I'his sho'
stands for all that is best in the mak-
iiitr of Shrams. We have our winter

stock (>n the shelves, in all the diff-

erent leathers, styles and widths. If

you want to get the wt*rth of your
money and‘*make your feet glad,”
give us the opportunity and we will do
the rest. We sell everything, but if

there is one line more than another
which tickles our vanity* it is sconi-

plete line of DOUGLAS SHOES.

Lainhart Convicted.
London Ky., Jan. 9.—Minter Lain-

hart was convicted at McKee, of killing
Obijab Skinner and sentenced to four
years. The killing was held to be acci-

dental, but recklessness caused it, the
fury held.

8L John Boyle Dead.

.Louisville, Ky., Jan. 8.—St. John
Boyle, one of the most prominent
members of the Louisville bar, and for

a number of years high up in repub-

'lean party councils, died at French
l.ick Springs Sunday afternoon of

Bright’s disease. A “Slick” Cincinnatian.

Lexington, Ky., Jan, 9.—On Water
street Wm. Cook was relieved of his
bank roll by a man claiming to be
'rom Cincinnati. Ho was arrested, but
broke away and escaped.

Death of James Reed.

Newport, Ky., Jan. 8.—James M.
leed, 60. and for 41 years a resident

f Newport, died at his home In this

-Ity. after a lingering illness. The
Tceased enjoyed a wide acquaintance,

-I at one time was prominent in pub-
lic life. .

It is understood that altogether the
peace negotiations cost the JsjNineee
government $400,000.



_s. .V .1 i u d.. tl. D, Parsons, of

Hroo< Park, .vlinn.
,
Cime here Sat-

urday to accompany the family and

i \e l>f.dv home He desires to

thar.k th • goiMl people c( Living-

ston in general, but more especial-

ly H. IJ. Magee, L. M. Weslerfield

and tuc dispatchers, who so nobly

assisted the family during the ill-

ness and death of his brother. C.

I) Pa sons. They will always

n ive a warm .stmt in his nieinory,

and the only way he can repay

them is to pass it on to .some

.stranger in distress and far from
home. —Ml. ^.nd Mis. Roy Mullins

moved to Lebanon Jui ciion.—W.
N, Riggs has been appointed Coal

I.i-uectur for the L. & N. with

headquarters heJe. A good man in

a giM)d i>!ace. —H D. Magee was

sick Monday but able to be out

blight and early Tne.sday morning.

— .M.ss EUa Stanley is vi.siting rel-
j

atives in Laurel county.— Born to I

Mrs. J. H Oliver Dec. 24th 190^,

handsome little son. 1
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Thh Kentucky Press Association

will hold its Mid Winter Meeting

at Frankfort, on January 23’’d. witn

all the scribes law makers and gen-

eral roust abouts. who are alwayson

hands during the Legislative Ses-

sions, it would be a bad lime to

start a rough house For swimming

tt will be entireh too cold, climb-

ing none will be able, and the little

entrance through the ground would

be entirely too small to accomodate

the stampeders.

Hok R. W. Milker was rather

an easy mark in the Speakership

race, but in the coming Congress-

ional, fight he will tavel in all to-

gether a differnt style.

MT. VENON, KY.
OR

MULLINS STATION
For Bargains

AbsolutelyPure

HASnosi/BSTnm
A Cream of Tartar Powder,
free from alum or phoe*

phatic acid

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

The year’scotlon crop in Mexico

is estimated .at less than 90,o.»o

bales.

The Kentucky Court of Appeals

decided that it is not a legal injury,

for which a person may recover

damages, to be ini.staken for a nt-i

gro.
j

The legi'-latnre in joint .session
j

Wednessav formerly elected Judge
j

Thonns E P.aynter United Slates
I

Senaior to ‘^uoceed the Hon. J. C.
:

S. Blackburn.
j

The Porto Rican Congre.«s has
j

l>een convened at San Juan for a!

sixty-days’ scission. 1

Many new bill were introduced 1

at Wednesday ’s .se.s.sion of Ken-

1

lucky Senate.
|

Former Gov. Vates, of Illinois
j

presented to the United States Su-
j

preme Court au essay in behalf of
j

Cilet) Powers.

A motion for a new trial on be-

lialfofMrs. Cassie L- Chadwick
j

was denied by the United States
j

Court 01 Appeals of Cincinnati.

On hundred and five of the 106
j

saloonkeepers of Lexington, indict
j

id for violation of the Sunday clos-
j

iog 'a V, were fined $10 and cost
|

UNJUST AND UNCONSTITU
TIONAL.

que.stion of the

amount of the charge Bv all these

considerations the reasonableness of

And the com

mere
That the bill for the regulation

of railroad rates drawn up by mem-

bers of the Interstate Commerce

Commission and submitted to the

Senate Committee on Interstate

Commeice as a substitute for the

Foraker bill is unconstitutional in

certain of its provisions, is the opin-

ionofsome of the foremost lawyers

In an interview in

Take Laxative Bromo Qttiiuiie Tauets.

Seven M9fi<m boxes soM in post 12 months. TI& ^glialllire»the rate isijudged

mission in inquiring into the reas-

onableness of any contested rale
j

does or should go into all the.se cir-

1

cumstances affecting the rate.

“But a court confined in its

iiuthorHy to the su:>pension of the!

order of the commission only, *if it

plainly appears that the order is nn i

lawful, but not otherwise,’ as says

the bill, is shut out from a con.sid-

eJatiou of the.se collateral circum-

stances, which, in nine cases out of

ten, are the really controlling inlln-

ences in the making of the rate

The sole inquiry of the court must

be: What is the effect of this or-

der upon the carrier's revenue.s?

If, in spite of this order, the carrier

can fitil earn the reasonable return

upon its investment, to which, un-

der the law. it is entitled, it does

not ‘plainly appear that the order

is unlawful,’ and it will not, there-

fore, be disturbed.

“These quoted words are design-

ed to deprive the carriers of any

effective reviews by the courts of

the prcx:ess of investigation by

which the commission ma v reach

the conclusion that any challenged

rate is unreasonable, and the words
are potent to effect that de.sign.

“If the carriers ate to have a

‘square deal’ in this proposed legis-

lation, it is eseeutial that there

should be clear and adequate pro

vision empowering the courts, ou

review of the cxtmmission's order,

to take into consideration all the

circumstances and conditions which

the commission could consider,

and to determine the very question,

determined by the commission,

namely: Is the rate complained

of, under all the circumstances con-

trolling or affecting it, fair, just aud

reasonable? Otherwise, rates es

tablished by the commission un-

reasonably low in themseh'es or

with reference to controlling condi-

tions, but not amounting in their

effect upon the carrier’s revenues

to a deprivation of property, would
not be subject to any adequate judi-

cial review.

“In the absence of opportunity

for more careful consideration of

the other features of the bill, I pre-

fer not to speak of them now.”

^ Stock; Complete. Can furnish on short no-

^

^tice Metalic Coffins and Caskets and have Embalming^
^doue. P'ine Hearse attached. 3
^ ORDERS by wire Promptly Filled. 3
5^ Phone No. 63. 3
^aiuuiUiuuiaiiuiuiuuimmiuiuiiuuuiuummiUiuuiiUR

of the country,

the Washington Times, Mr. Robert
j

Mather, whom that paper describes
j

as one of the greatest corporation 1

lawyers of the country, points out
j

some of the unjust and unconstitu-

1

tional features of this bill.
j

His statement follows: “Asanj

expression of the commission’s de-
j

sire for increased power, the bill is

adequate and ample. As an at-

tempt to meet the desire of the

President that .‘oae administrative

body be given the power to pre-

scribe the rates in disputed cases

it also goes the limit. It may be

considered as a statement of the ex

treme to 'which Congress will be

asked to go on this subject.

“It is difficult to believe, howev-

er, that the bill is in any real sense

:

the measure of the Administration. I

For it i.s condemned as unconstitu
-

1

tional by a published opinion of'

the Attorney-General, so that it

cannot receive the professional and

official approval of that officer.

And it seems to do violence to the

President’s expressed determina-

tion to secure a ‘square deal’ for the

railroads. So it can’t meet with the

entire approval of Mr. Roosevelt.

WHY ILLEGAL.

“As to the unconstitutionality of

the bill.

‘ It clearly confers upon the com-

mission:

“First—The concededly judicial

function of determiuing whether

a given rate is or is not reasonable;

aud

“Second—The confessedly legis-

lative function of establishing a

rate in the place of the one con

demned.

“Of .such legislation Mr. Moody
has said: ‘The nature of legisla-

tive and judicial powers is such

that they cannot be joined together

and vested in the same body con-

sistently with the theory which un-

derlies the Constitution.’

“The situation that will be pre-

sented if the bill becomes a law will

be more obnoxious than that de-

nouuced in the opinion of the At-

torney-General for the commission

already possess and exercises many
executive functions.

“So that under the proposed bill

there will be combined in one body,

for the first time, the executive, ju-

dicial and j
legislative power. Mr.

Moody cannot approve of thisjum-

ble ofGovernmental functions.

'.‘The case made by the bill is

even worse than this. For it not

only vests in the oommission pow-

ers pertaining to all three depart-

ments of tbeGovernmeni. but seek

to limit the courts in the exercise

of their accustomed function.^.

The courts are forbidden to restrain

the enforcement of an order of the

commission ‘fixing a rate, for a

longer period than siztv days from

the date of service of the order up-

on the carrier, unless ‘it plainly
j

appears that the order is unlawful.’ 1

“Courts of equity possess and

!

have always exercised the inherent
j

Dr W. H, Nftherland, vice
j

presidt-nt ol the Third National
|

Bank, of Louisville, will b-..-comt-

vice president of the Western N. -

tional Bank, succeeding E C. He
gan.

The election address of Sir Henry
Campljell Bannerman the new

I

British Premier is devoted wholly

I

to a severe arraignment of the late

1 Goverment’s record.

I It is said that the Illinois Central

railroad is contemplating an exten-

I

-sion into New Oilean.s, after the

[

line shall have been completed to

Biriuiughaui, Ala

j

Twelve small newsboys attacked
' and almost killed a negro man in

Louisville, in retaliation for his

having cut the throat of one of their

number.

On orders of Mayor O'Bryan, all

saloons and gambling games were

suspended over Sunday at Owens-
boro

Tlie York murder ea.se at Law-
renceburg, Ky. . in which William

H. York is charged with killing his

aged brother. James R. York, is in

the hands of the jury.

Dr William Rainey Harper,

president of the University of Chi

cago, and one of the foreoust schol

ars and educators of his time, died

’\Vfcdnesday after a long illness of

internal cancer.

While the new ‘‘reform’’ Mayor
of Evansville will insist on the

closing ct salooiis every night at

1 1 o’clock, it is said he will not de

mand the clusiug of saloons and

theaters on Sundays.

It is probable that all the Louis-

ville contest cases befoie the Leg-

islature will be heard by the i.om-

bined committees. Such, a course,

it is accepted, would save lime for

tlie attorneys and thtir clients.

Mayor Barth this week will ap-

!

point engineer to begin the survey

for a topographical map of the city
|

of Louisville, to be used by expert

sanitary engineers in planuing the

new sewerage system.

W'hile R,ear Admiral Evans’

sqaudron was leavin NewYork har-

bor, proceeding to sea, the battle-

ship Kentucky and Alabama collid-

ed and ran aground The Kear -

sarge was able to put to sea, but the

Kentucky was orc*ered back.

it is said that a deal practically

has been comp.eted by w'hich the

Central Kentucky Natural Gas
Company will take over the Artifi-

cial GasnCompany, of Lexington,

and thus avert >a threatened con-

flict of interests.

Taking no stock in the story

that Frank Ball, the Bell county
outlaw, is to voluntarily surrender,

the Civic Union of Middlesboro!

has increased its reward for his ar-

!

rest and conviction from $200 to

$800.
j

Radical changes in the present

THAT I BUY AND SELL MORE
PRODUCE THAN ANY
OTHER STORE?

Simply liecause 1 1! (’lIKAiM'.H (ioti

any store this side of the “lion Wo: ks*’.

My place will 1 e lie.tdi|naitcr< tor

CLAUS. Every thing in 'Fops nml line Cam

Winter Clothing and S'aoes at prices

sliock your modesty.
JONAS McKenzie

l^E invite all to come and see u.s. At my store you

will always find a good .selection of Dry (ioods and

Notions.

GRANVILLE OWENS I

I UNDERTAKER j I

I
Brod head Ky.

1 f
We carrry a full line of Clothing that will suit all

sizes ;ind ages. Our gooils are right and our prices are

right.

Yours very truly,

Phone No. 83 JONAS McKENZIE.
—COMPLETE LINE—

Cofiins, Caskets and Robes.

All Mail, Telegraph or Tele

phone orders Pj-omptly

Filled.

JONAS McKENZIE

YOUR BANKING
No matter how small, no mattter how large,

THE BANK of

MT. VERNON
will give it earefiil attention. 'Phis message applies

to the men and the women alike.

Remember we pay 3 jier cent, interest on all deix>sits of

8lfX)ormore, when left with the bank and not checked

uixm for a jieriod of six months or more.

officers:

C. r WiLLi.\MS. Pres W. L RtCH.vuDfs. Cashier.

J. T. Adams. Vice-Pres. A. B. Pl'uxish, Asst. Cash

THE OLD RELIABLE.
BEST DllUGSTOUE IN THE COUNTY.

Chee pest Drugs Anywhere.
No Charge foi Prescriptions.

Children’s Diseases a Specialty

All come for fair treatment.

$. C. DAVIS Propr.
Phonk No. 53.

LI VlNGST0x%

Fire Proof Oil

If you are looking for

I

havp: just resumed from the eity with a heaiiti-

fulline ‘of HATS, BABY CAPS, (hiidren’s

School Hats, and invite the ladies of the county to

Igiveme a call, I am sure I will please you.

r ISirs. CLEO W. BKOWN.

YOUR MONEY’S WORTH
iTake your oil can to your Deal

er, and insist on having it

Filled with
Ayer’s Pills. Keep saying!

this over and over again

The best laxative.

FIREPROOF” COAL OILelection laws are proposed in a bill Want your moustache Of beard RlinKlNRHAM’S DYE
which was prepared by the Louts- abeantifillbrownor rich black? Use rtrtJ CM. MT DK.t>blS» OftIL r. BALL* 00., XA8IUI*. K.

a

ville Bar Association and which
will be introduced in the General

Assembly. A committee of law-

yers will urge its passage.
Fire Proof Oil

'VOTjElLXJi^. O
^ThilUBdYMHmANvsBiiicM BMntka IlaliDdYDaHawAhraTsliatfit

right upon good cattse shown in tn Oregon, Wis.



(Vll. ythlNOi'! blGlNAL
A. b. Furnish nas Deen appoint-)

nd a Tioiarv pub! t'

The first snow of the season fell

Tac>cia\

MT V^KKNON, Ky.. J in. ij. 1006 The .Stu*er\ is(>rs' rai>e op

eriv tiir the year iqoo i i >

J. A. Oliver, one o! I.ivingsion ’s

niusr Ml 'cs .fnl inerob uiis, was heie

Moinl In'.

not h.i'Ni on\ mot ey

iiers t his pay day.
rs. G. M bal ard, Kecorr

.•LNeper for the Mt Vetoon Tent o

Lady Vlaccabees, \e.sierday recei'

ed a check ior 5x o-,>o for .Mr. J A
Frost, heii u the nni- tint of in.snr

a nee carriKl by his wile in that n-
der. 1 he ov., !n(.ti"t paid int<

Lou-;>v'li.c iV Nashville R R Co. NOTi^h.
.Mrs. \V K. Siiu^ars will havt

chti^col ni\ Mdiineiy Store ai

brobhead nmil 1 return in June and

I c rdi <d i \ e t] 1 d-e.s lo triv.

••i-'i:- (loctoc will on y(i.:i wli:it,

on need to leitili/o it ii.,<! -j'lve

f lilt* t'k’li, f'‘il corji'i.sclcs liiiit

uv In'jkiii”’ in it. It ninv U* vou
'K*td a tonic, Imt inoit* likclv vop

'itvd a concont rated fat i\-od,

and fat is l!io eJ<‘nu'iit l.'ivkiii^

in vonr .system.

I have decided to erect
newnorth

building on the
old site and must close
out, for cash, my entire!
stock of merchandise by!
April 1st.

jj
jWe quote you some!

rile Iraiicln.st to bund an inttrurn-

au or tr.iotiNin line o\er seyerai

pikes o Lincoln county wa.s ‘old at

• nctioii yt.sierday to Mr James I.

W'h’te. ot thi.s place, for $57,

Interior Journal.

JOHN li EVANS,
Vlio has accepted a lucratiye posi*

o-.i with the Belkn.ap Hardware
.'o.^if Lonisviiie. with headquarters

it Atlanta. John is a splendid

^•utiny man and a succes.suil sales-

nan, and we predict tVir him a bril

lam success in the South.

Tas. Landkum, A^ent We ovei looked li.-t \wek th<

ewly elec’i d ofiicers of ihe .Vlasoi

’C I' dj;e, wlm h are as follows;

1

1 . O. B-iker, W. .M
; B. P'ur

j

nish, S. W ; D. C. Donan, J.W.:
IC. I). Sutton. Sec’y

; John H.

j'.'offey, Treas. and .VI. C Ower;-

j

INler. Geo R. Reams was aj-

[•ointfd S D ard Capt. M !•

Smith J. D.

Fnli-rpii at lUv .Mt Vi-nimi, Ky. I’nstofiivi'

a.i! sei*oiiil-flas> lauil mat ter.

S G hr.niklin, our optician,

'.•= takinji a mail post Cour.'-e trim a

Western t?ollexe of Optics whuh
will prepare him 'oetter ilian evLi

lor llie practice oi his pride pioft.s

-ion, — Doctor of Optics

W. T Iv. aiKs, the .successful

-layeling salesman of BrodeeaiL

vasin Louisville this week and re-

ewed ids coutracl with tint splen

did film Plot d Bohr. He also

'pciit a tvw dtys with his daugh

r at Hrdtiod Ii.d

Scott’s Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil

D. N. Williams is on the sick list.

S. .VI. Vanhook. of Ivcvol Greer,

has moved to liie West.

Miss Liz/ie Adinis is visiting

home-folks in Brrdhe td.

Supt. G. M. Ballard w.ts in Lex-

ington first of the week.

Jim Williams was down from L<in

don to see one nf our \oung ladies

Attorney B J. Bethuruin was ir

Knoxville last Fridtv and Satur

day.

Mrs. Alice T tte has returned

from a short visit to relatives i

Biodhead;

Tyre Gentry was in town Tues-

day to attend the luneral of .Mrs

Celia Casper.

Attorney, Lewis Walker of Lan

caster was in town Tue'-day on lo

gal btisine.‘s with C. C. Williams.

Miss Lily Thompson of Crab O-

chard is spending the week wii!

Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Povnler.

McKenz'e Brown is proving

himself a splendid newsgathvier
j

typo and all-round hustler in ihi

office.

Mrs. Dr Davis fell Monday or

the pavement in front of her lionn

and sustained serious but not fat-^

injuries

Countv Judge L W Bethurnn

has been a ver\ sick man sitice la.-

VV’edr.esday He is threatened

with fe\er

Miss Lillie Butt er visitul ,\lr-

G. M. Ballard lu re Tuesday and

went from here to P iris to visit li<

sister, Mrs; .Vlundiy.

JHeurv Citro i has bought a fi

farm near Stanford, but will noi

move to it u.itil spring. We re

gret to lo.se such a good citizen a*-

he but R )ckc i.stle’s loss will be

Lincoln’s gain.

Mrs. Maggie J. Martin will be

Matron of St. Katheiire Schoni

Bolivar Tenii. for the remainder ot

the term, .she and daughter Miss

Liccie, left Tuesday but will return

to Brodhead in lune.

J. J. Richards, of Louisville,

spent a portion of the week with

his brother. Cashier, W. L- Rich

ards. He left yesterday for Mullins

Station to take charge of Kreuger

& Sons’ business at that o >int.

of our prices strictly for
cash:

Stray .Siikki*.— At J N. Grif-

fin’s, 1*4 miles south of Pme Kill,

•'.VO ewes and Inick, all white.

Jame to my place in October. The
owner can get them by proving

property and paying charges. J

N. Griffin. 2t

It will uounsJi .‘uii! si f( ligtiiru

file 111 Illy wlimi ttiilk ft ml ci-c.ini

mil to do it, Scott's Emnlsimi
’s jiiwitys the s.iine; {ilways

• I ;ili!*‘ ;md Jilwjiy.s IxMictirial

!iim'!‘ tin* body i.s wasting: tVoni

ny vati.so, either in children

>r iididts.

i»KAO.— Airs. Ueiia Caspei,

oninge.st daughter of Mr. and Mi>.

G. W. Gentry, Sr., died Monda>
morning of pneumonia fever, aftei

in illness of only a few days
Neither did her family or her phy-
sK'ian think her condition at all ,se

rions. until about twenty-four

hours before *-he died. Mr.s. Cas-

per h:id been with her parents ever

>!iice Oc ober. when her mother
was thrown by a l-iorse and receiv-

ed a liroken limb. Mr. Casper,

who is in business at Cairo, 111 ,

was telegraphed when the sudden
fhange for the worst came, but did

not reach here until .some time af-

ter her death. She leaves one
child, a little girl five years old.

F'nneral services were held at the

Biptisi church Tuesilav afternoon

conducted by Rev. Bri.scoe, after

‘vhich the remains were laid to

rest in the Mt. Vernon ceineterv.

Smoked Bacon

(rood I^ard, 60 pound tubs,

Green Coffee from

Good Roasted Coffee from

Can Corn, in case lots

Sugar is advancing but \re sell

25lbs Flour, as good as money can buy

Xext grade Flour

Best Calico

Estray:— Taken up by us Mav
•^rd a two year old, six hundred
Dound, red and white spotted steer

Owner can have same by* proving

•t and paying damages.

Roundstone Land Co.

By H. Chenault.

n t* Vr ill send yon a sample free.

siiri' rh.'it tlii.-i jii<'

^ tim* ill ihv fonii oi .-i

litlii'l i.s on tin* wrappi-i
oi I'VHi'y botrli' of Jhi;uL
sii III yon buy.

nfKNKO — \\ iiue sliiiiig ii\' the

.be Moiidav t.'ie clothi:ig of .Mi.'-s

.'\iiiiie Feritll caught fire and she

'.as ,‘eriouslv burned ab.mt the

Pody. Her niolhet, .Mr> Eli/.-i Jop
iin, while tr\ ing to extiaguisli tie

tlames, was burned very badly.

A mountain of figures now being

.'ompiled in the office of the Union
Stock Yards Company of Chicago

show that trade in live stock for

the year 19115 i.s the greatest in tl e

liistory of the world. A grand to-

til of i6,(j86os3 commercial ani-

m ds of all classes received in Chi

cago last year stantls against 15.-

923.48.J in 1904, an increase ot

1,065.231 head. In every depart-

ment of the trade substantial gains

in numbers of animals are shown,

and, with a single exception the

valuation la.st year estimated at

$29.^,000,000 .stands the largest in

the history of the business. In the

veai 1902 the highest prices for

.rattle and .‘•beep that had been

paid in twenty years swelled the

total valuation of that year to

$312 884,386. No other years in

he hi:.tory of the business showed
1 ^•ahlr^tion exceeding $289,000,010

With the exception of a slight de-

rcase in the shipments of sheep,

•vcr\ comparison with 19 14 shows
gain, the total voluation exceed that

iif 1904 by almost 30,000,000.

The year of 1905 was~one of great

prosperity with the flockmasters

ill every part ofAmerica. In Chi-

cago recordbreaking receipts have

'reen hiuui’.ed at t)ie highest prices

ever paid for tvtrv cla.*-sof market

sheep offered Sheep to the value

of $23 ; no,000 have been sold in

Chicago the past 3 ear, lambs sell-

ing as high as $8 25.

seen & bgwhe
CHEMISTS

Wean 81 ., HewwDead— : Mrs. Tip Herd, after

»n illue.-s of stwral v^eeks, died

' ist SaUird iy night. Tlie burial

00k place Monciav in the Livesa>

'iiir>iiig ground Out oi Mr
Hi-rd’s lilt

J e li n;ily of ten onij

iliitL aie kfi, himscil ai.d tv\(i

laughters.

Bargains in Underwear
Heavy Fleece-line 50c grade^ going at 35c ae long as they last

Biki.E Rkadixg:—

A

bible reac-

»-g will begin January 15th, at

Providence churcli, conducted by

I). Austin Semmer of Indianapoli'

,

lud. All are cordially invited to

attend this le.ading The whole 01

the New Testament scriptures will

be studied, witli the excej tion of

nart of tlie book of Revelation,

during the four weeks. Board can

be furiiisiied convenient to the

church hou-e at $200 per week.

Respect full V

D. E. Prt I lor.

I’vurtii'f iiinili'il to Aliiloiiiinal .iiui

Vivie riiireei.. . < ;i*ni i'.'il .Surgerj’. Dis-
asi'i, ofi'..\i-. .\ose. TlifOHl. Ear. (

’li«“f>t.

iii-to-iii'ii,i',r\ ;*ml Ri-elal niseiisi'.-..

Oi.-ra-ie.s of Xervoii.-N .S\-ieni, Skiiiand
bisli'o I Ilf. -St ilia! ti'ji. k. This Tnsti-
utioii is iiis'iiii!'.-ii III adininisUu' Mas-
nige. liol .\ir. \ apor liallis, Hytiro-
pa liy. Kai'iiliv. (iaUaiiie and Static
E'ei'li-ivity . M.iici' X-Kay K.xaiiiiria-

ioiis. No ••• intav, ions disvasesi ad-
nittfil. All hiiis must !k' paid prompt-
y ill .idvaio'e.

AU. HlIY.SiriAXs iNViTKO Tl)

Sk.\i)Tmi:ii»’ Patie.nts liEui-:

FO;t ’rilKAl'MLX I’.

IN ME.MORV OF .MRS J. S.

REPPKRT.

On the evening of Dec. 28th, af-

ter an illness of si.x wee’KS, death
relea.scd from her suffering this no-

lle wife and mother. For twenty
ears she hid reigned queen of her
country home “RrivensWood,” in

Rockcastle conutv, one of the most
iiospitahle in Kentucky. Here her

'eiolvtl children, three

Is one of the most complete in the county. Bought right, sized-

up right, and our prices are right. We buy “STAR
3RAND SHOES direct from the factory, .saving

you the joblier’s profit. The makers of these shoes stand be-

hind every pair and guarantee them to give sati.sfactory service

We quote you a few of the specialties:ons ami
' w<> daughters, all living in differ

lit States, made frequent visits ti

enjoy the parental love, and cheer
'lie declining 3 ears of their fond
parents.

Maggie Vankirk Reppert was
born in Washington, Pa

, Sept. 30.

ii>32. She was a graduate of

vVashingten Seminary and in 18.^8

was led to the marriage altar h3’ J

S. Rappert, a student from West
Virginia. After marriage Ken-
tucky became the adopted home of

the happy young couple and here

beneath her sunnv skies 47 years
of married life were spent. No
unkind words ever marred the hap-
pine.ss of their live.s.

Her -sensitive .soul was shielded

from ihestorm.sof life and the cold

winds of adversity by the love and
devotion ot her luisban:!. who dur-
ing t he last weeks of Ik r illness sel-

dom left her side, giving her every
care and attention.

So gently had the cares of life .sat

upon her that, although 73 ye.irs

old. her auborii hair was as gloss^^

and free from gray as that of a girl.

Her sunny, kin f di*;po.sition has
helped to brign’en life’s jonrne3'

for many a wtary, wav-farer.

The Brown Memorial School i.s

tucceeding beyond all expectations

Never before in the history of the

-chool has it received .such univer

ill praise. Its manv patrons are

horoughly delighted with ih*' prog

ress being made in ever\- depart-

ment. No longer is it necessary

for any of our boys ami girls lo

leave home in order to .secure a

first-cliss education and as ihor

ongh.asliigh as the couise runs,

s can be had elsewhere. We
heartily recom uend to one and

all the Brown Memorial Scliool

reachsd in comfort

iouesTiy maae anu ot tue naudHomest apjtearance

)me, look, examine—you will find we are correct

when 3ve say, “STAR BRAND Shoes are Better”

Let your feet rest in a pair of these Slioes and

you will have more pleasure moments.

They are made from all good leath-

ers in a way that’s right.

A.'VD

SOUTHERN Ry.

THREE TRAINS A DAY
Chicago &. Florida SpeclAl

A relative of the ji.arties referred

lo belo'v writes us the fiiliowing

irom Giminaron, Kans ;

“We get >our paper right along

-iiid the Xmas edition was a daud-

.

You printed that D. Francisco is

in VIo. fanning. He is in South

'

west Kans. on the Arkansas river,

where he is President and sole

owner of a tiank; has an alfalfa and

mule ranch on the side. Jude (or

Jerome) Franci.-co i.s in Lawrence,

Kans , where he is doing a splendid

bu.siness. Boone Francisco is in

the Indian Territory farming, hunt

iug O’Possms on the side and

]>la3itig jokes on the ludian.s.

F'ight.—

I

n wLat was a general

fight, between the Nortons on the

one side and the Arnolds on the
other, near Sand Spring, four miles

South of here last Friday evening,

“Big” Jim Arnold and .‘ou, Harlan,

were killed instantly and Mrs. Ar-

nold shot

to Scn-ice, January 8tb, IKM.

Solid Pullfnan Train
Z.eavs CINCIKNATI 0:26 P. M.

•• LEXINOTON 11:40 P. M.
•• DANVILLE 12:40 A. M.

Pininc anil ObhiTvatlon Cars for Jack-
aouvilic iind :^t. AuRu.it ine via CtiAtra-
noosa .md AtlanLa.

Florida Limited

For Salk or Rknt.—A farm of

1 14 acres, known as the Arch ,\1

bright larm, cn the Bee l./ick road.

From 50 to 6o acres bottom corn

land For further information call

on or addiess F. L- Warren, Lev-

el Green, Ky. Dec 22-31

Solid Train
Leave CINCINNATI 8:30 A. M.

“ LEXINGTON 10.36 A. M.
•• DANVILLE 11:50 A. ai.

Day Coaciics, Piillin:io KlcfSierfl Olwcr-
vatiun :ircl Dinii.r Can for Jacksouvllle.
St. Au<ii“tine. Shn-vt-i)or*. iiml New Urteana
via Chat tanooi'a, .Vtlaotauml Birmingham.HATS!
Queen &. Crescent SpecialWe wish to call special attention

to our advertisers. Read their ad-

vertisements and profit ihtreby. It

pays the buying public to always

watch the adverti.semenls of their

dealers A few moments time

reading the ads. will often save

you dollars.

Solid tTiiln Cincinnati. I.oxington. Dan-
ville to NCtV Uilea'is Via ChattaDooga
and Birmingham, alao through Pullman
Serviev lo Jackfiouvill.. vti A.'-hcville and
Savannah and Charlestyu.

Winter tourist ticiccu now on sale at
reduced rates. For luformation apply:

—

Chaa. W. ZeU, D. P. A., Cincinnati.
H. C. itlof, C. P. & T. A., Lexiaftoa, Ky.

W, A. ClKaFTT, W. C. RUlEABSOa.
Ucaeral Maaaaer, flea. Paw'r Agtal,

t'lM'I^VATI, O.

Men’s tastes differ as greatly

as do their heads. It isn’t easy to

jnit in a stock of Hate that will meet ev-

ery possilde demand, but we have come near

er doing this than any other stt^re in town Ask

about our $2.00 Men’s Special, For the next

ninety days we are going to sell you BF/fTER GOODS
foi* less money than you can get elsewhere. Our profite 3vill be

very small, so we will not l>e able to give you a handsome

clock or a set of furniture or a nice sideboard, or even

a wagon and team, but Ave will give you a square

deal—good honest goods at the very lowest

prices. We extend to yon one and all

a cordial invitation; make our

place of husines, your place of

business. So come to

THE 1906

World Almanac
Encyclopedia

IS ON SALE ALL OVER THE
UNITED STATES.

It is a |volunie of nearly seven

hundred pages and sells for 25c.

Sent by mail for 35c.

A Reference Book of unusal val-

ue, almost indispensable to any
man of business, or in the profess-

ions.

It contains information on more
than 1,000 timely topics and pre-

sents over 10,000 facts such as ar-

rise daily for answering.

Election statistics, agricultural,

financial, educational, railroads,

shipping, etc., etc., through all the
list of topics where new figures are
most valuable 34 columns of in-

dex.

Send for this “Standard Ameri-
can Annual.” Address THE
WORLD, Pulitzer Building, New
York City.

KILLthe cough
AMD CURE the lungs

NOTICE.

This is to notify all who know
themselves inde'oied to me to please

call and settle their accounts. If

you haven't got the money come
and give me your note. Short set-

tlements make long friends, and ot

course we want to be friends and

do business together in the future

as we have in the past.

Respectfully,

JONAS McKENZIE.

I have just received the huest

line of dry good.«, notions and fur

nishing goods that ever was in a

first-class country store and are full

up to the brim w’th all kinds of

goods fresh and up to date. Han-

dle all kinds ofsewing machine sup-

plies, needles, shuttles, oil, bands,

etc.; also sewing machines from

$15 to drawer drop bead up to $60

Come to Owens’ store or write for

sewing machines and .supplies. Ad-

dress W. M. Owens, Butr, Ky.

I

in a ucauiirul pine jjrove near
I
her home, where the birds will sing

j

and the flowers will blcotii over the

I

grave of one ot the purest and

j

sweetest of earth’s daughters. R.

I

WANTED.

j

Two men in each county* to rep-

j

resent and advertise Hardware De-
partment; put out samples of our
goods, etc. Traveling position or
office manager. Salarv «oo no

arms. As to

how the trouble started we are un-

able to give any particulars, as I’ne

examining trial has not been heard,

on account of Mrs Arnoll not be-

ing sufficiently able to come to

court, and a second reason on ac-

count of the illness of the County

Judge. There had\^en bad feel-

ings between the pan(i^ for some
time, and the day on^hich the

trouble occurred t’aei paries bad

been to town attending court, there

being a suit pending for the\con-

trol of a grandchild of Arnold,

whose daughter bad married Joe

Norton, a son of Jim Norton, but

; had separated and she was recent-

|Jy married again to Jim Barne.«.

I The Nortons all came in and sur-

rendered themselves and are now

I

under guard. The examining trial

,
has been set for next Wednesday.

New Discovery
/Consumption Price

^

OUGHS and
lOLDS

Surest and Uuickeat Cure for all
THBOAT luid LUNG TE0X7B-
IJSS, or MONET BACK.

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
The iiiidersicned having )>eeti restored to

health by simple means, after satt'ering for
several ve<rBHith:i severe lung alTeclion,
ami that dread tiisense cON.srMnriOX, is

anxious to make knoun lo liis fellow suffer-
ers the niean.s el cure. To those who desire
It, lie will cheei fully send (free of charge) a
copy of the prescription used, w hich they
will find a sure cure for ('o.*’SPMiT)OX,
ASTHMA. f'ATARRH. ItKOXt'IUTIS and all
throat and lung Maladies. He hopes all
sufferers will ry hi.s remedy, as it is inval-
uable. 1 hose desiring the prescription which
will cost them nothing, and may ilrove a
blessing, will please address, Rev. Kdwakd
A, WiLoN. Hrvokijn, New York,Corner next to

ourt Square,
I
lOiroHwqEMAR' gOnYSKMneOHE

Prevesle PewMNMle

Mt. Vernon, kY
Phone 77

The “Patriot Shoe’’ for

The “Mav flower” Shoe for Women
• • . V'A tKM

*•> 76

*K3lir Fiimilv'* SihoA for nn 1 1

“Our Family” Shoe for Women
. . .

$1 75

“Elzy R. ’’Shoe for Boys,
. . . $1 7?

“Music” Shoe for Girls, .... i)(

“Music” Shoe on extra wide lasts for Old Holies, . .... !t«l 75



Delicious I

Refreshing !

C0Safjaw(f in^ Bottles
:

• S Cents "

'

A t S^oda. Fodntains
Cents- \

Mfitiif V\'i ru *it wTs visiiing

il! llir muiili y first uf t fi - wtvk.

—

Rfr! \v sle\ of y '.V;ts visitinj/

hi g ai dir.ofher first of lilt* week.
— Miss Cora Wesley lias returned

to l,er home at L’t-e t v .itter spend

ing tfirae. weeks in d a wUn
rtlative.san 1 friendsOn account of the great merit and popularity of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR

for Coughs, Colds, and Lung Trouble^ several manufacturers are advertising

imitations with similar sounding names with the view of prohting by the favorably

known reputation of FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR.

DO NOT BE E^IPOSED OPQN
We originated Honey and Tar as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get

FOLEY^S honey and tar you do not get the original and genuine.

Remember the name and insist upon having Foley’s Honey and Tar. 'Do not risk

your life or health by taking imitations, which cost you the same as the genuine.
Foley’s Honey and Tar is put up in three sizes— 2cc, coc and Si nn.

ho Kind .Yor: ^Livc Always Bought, aiul which has hceo.
in u>o for- . :• OO years, Iras hora« the slgiiatiire of

^
ami has bccinnatlc under his per-

fjF jT, sonal sui>ervision since its infancy*
* Allow no one to deceive >’on in this.

A!! Conn tert cits, Iinilation.s ami “ Just-as-goort are but
Experiiiicnts tliat trifle with ami endanger tlie health of
Iiifaiits anti Ciiiitlren—Expcrjtuice against E.xiicriment*

rec(j\t-; N.»'. \» .'V ujjgar-

has returned home after spend u„’j

l\\ o weeks 15 h I'omcf Iks a» M *-

Kinuew Ky -J. \V 1

1

o'.f'hes- •!»

was in Circinnati and Louisville,

first of the wtek.— Mis. M S .

Pmham aid son. Kiaek, .nre visit
j

iiiglit r dauytiin, Mr^ I S. *Wes i

leva*. Li. cry. K — Th-uiks Mr
Albright, tor tiic stcUioi.eiv lor he

V u-’g men’s Cin’). It is ceriai! 1 \
=

the ii:ets‘. v\\.- hvie ever had —

[

.Misses p.ettie Spir ts and Lvda

!

(1 1.a.sscork. of Marion e< u' f
. are

visiting Kev \ |. P ^r- ^ t iL
;

Castru-iti IS a harnile.ss substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
govK-, Irt'op.s ami Soothing S.'riips. It is Pleasant. It
conf-titt:; i:('i: 5*er Opium, "ipiiruc !U>r other Nareotie
^!l:b.‘••^anee. Its age is its gaarautee. H tlcstroys Worms
ami allays Feverishness. It cares Diarrinesv and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, enres Constipation
and FkitnleiJcy. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
•SioikiaeL and Bowels, giving- healthy ami natural sleep*
The Panacea—The Mother’s Frici-d.LEY It 00 ., 02-94’o8 Ohio Street, C'i

^ S3L9 s;s0 REQDMIEHSED BY

MT. VERNON DRUG CO.
her .'cln ()1 at .vIoiehc-:d U't

day.—We aic gh-ti t'.Mi Jno
K. pA’ftns hasaccetutd a fine p .<1

tioD with the Me’kn^p Ha-dw-irv

Co . as a tra’. i ling > ia

Georgia.—Mrs. J ]•; WnouNard
still conlinut.'- very low.— Broduead
is sli! I hooniMtg.

ROCKCASTLE
Rea I Estate Co

3IT. VEKNON, KV.

t(* conrmit a^ritiTaTi omTii?: s. «'«•(

that tfu'se ontnmes \wre th.' v.ork of

socialists, hui they cli<l not deny thei.r

advocacy of the distrifmtion of the

Clown lands among the peasant.^.

“In conchision. ihf*y doclarod that

In event of the fallnre of their cause,

they won’d have recourse to icrror-

Isni, chfursinir their victims from all

class-'s of society.”

He.ivy Fijrfitinjr in rite .'>rroers ol

Moscow Willi 3Ih!iv Sltiiii

on Hotli Sides.
A GkI.M tragedy

j

is f'ailv enacted, in thousands o! .

no,;.es. as deato <'iaiins, in each '

ouf. liiiother victim of conS'uupi ion

or imt unIO^li.^. But '.v‘;en congti-
|

an<l colds are properly treated, iliei

tragedy is averted. F -(t Huntley i

t f O’iclaudon, Ind., writes; “.My
|

wile had the consumption and
|

three doctors gave her up Kinal-
K she took Dr King’s New discov-

1

ery lor Consumption, Coughs joid

Colds, which cured her. ana to dav 1

t he i.s well and strong,” It kiPsj
the germ of all diseases. One du.sf •

5 el-eves (hiarauteed at so cts. !

and Si.oo l>y Ml Vernon Drug!
Co., druggists. 1 rial l>ot tie free.

!

Premier Castro Resigns.

Lisbon. Dec. 2H.—J. l.uciiino do Cas-
tro, the premier, tind the memhers of
his cahinet tendered their resignations
The re.siynations were aecepied by
King Charles, who requested his min-
isters to retain their ixirtfolios until

the New Year.

The Beef Trust Cases.
Chica.go, Dec 23.—The 21 persons

on-J eoiywrations indicted on charges
of conspiracy in .restraint of trade in

the meat bu.siness will go to trial Jan-

uary 9, 190G, on their ten special pleas

for immunity.

The Revulic iotuiries Made Gooil fbeir

'Jhn'ar :«• lnni*fer fhe Strike

info Aniieu Kehellioii.

C, C. Williams,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW,
MT. VERNON K

Hej^'OFEICE. On 21 u fi«.oi

The Bank of .Ml. V eriion, m t’hu
street. —Special jneoio"
to collections

Clione No. Ho

C. McCLARY
L^dertakcrhoMif.wv r tx'i-.ccn M!sstn»y i«?

•’’•be'-t t r. n.-*iA'. rv.c ;tn i an l:ia rate \r:u.
!«>• x; i- riniini.tr! t*,, i a SS;.\*!^L-T
ttv ot t <*.ir tritu an.!
: rti i: ;c of

JtlFLIIS. l*I>!TOI.S, .SlIOTCiC.N.S
Kill,- Tfh-scoiiru, II!,:.

If a Foothold Can Be Secured It Is

the Revolutionists’ Intention to

Set Up a Government and
Proclaim a Republic.

ComDlele'-.'y'M tfraotHns
Mlt.icSTI VKXS. Ify.

annot »*. ve s!iiti(i

ik*autitu> three* — - . -,ill be t J

ictl ft^r locen:^ in

STEVENS ARMS AND TOOI. CO.
P.O.lk>X40^

• Chicopfk I-ALLS. MASS-.U.S.A.

GIVE VOLR BOY A CHANCE
i

To heoonic h ,succe..isi'uj. honored *

and we lit hv man by aliei'ding tlte
f

Conimcrcial College of Kentucky*
University. Lexington, Ky. Its

Course i.s pratic:il and cheap. Near-
|

ly 5':x) young men attend this Col-
j

lege annually from 20 state.s. Bu.s-
|

ines.s. Shorthand and Telegrapln i

specialties. Sb.S has paid f>r tuition

and board for many who are now r»
-

'

teiving $ioo ].er mosith .salary. -be-

fore attending, only 1^:5 per month, i

For large illustrated catalogue

free, apdress VViUuir K. Smith, *

Lexingtoi, Ky. !

Daggers of .\ C. i.d and H(.»wj

TO .woiD Them. i

More fatalities have their origin'
in or result from a cold than from

|

any other cause. This fact alone*
should make people more careful
as there is no danger whatever

j

frotn a e<*ld when it is properly
j

treated in the beg-.nmug. For

M. L. MYERS.
Dentist

Mt. Vernon, Ky

OFFICE:—At residence, on Cld

Main St., known as the C. C. Wil-

liams residence.

Phone No. 73
Vill be in office at BRODHl-iAD
very MONDAY noon till Tuesday
ioon.

Don’t try cheap co’ugh mtJi-
cines. Get the best, Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral. What a
record it has, sixiy years of

cures! Ask your doctor if

he doesn’t use it for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles.

I have that >yer*8 Cherry roetoral
ix the l>c«t i}ie(li<*iii*> J < An ;»n 5«er:!K* lor !»ron«
chitid* iuttueiiza. rnuK)>'*v. anti ttanl coMt».**

M. lA»J»£MAN* M.U., lUiaca. N. Y.

25c.. 50o..?HHL
All driurvi-)U.

FARM NO. —80 ;u*res of land he- — —

—

. . ..

-ween Bru.sli ei*et;k and Orlando. 20 Loiiisvilk-, Her.rier; on H: St. Louis R
acres in cultivation balance timliered,

j

two houses and well watcr(*d. Will
.sell <*lu*aj).

i'AK.M X<J. 7 .—Ho acii's near f’rov-
lenct go(Ml rcsidonet*. ail luidcr fence,
lo ari'cs ill « nlliv;ition. jilciity tinilx r
o nm farm and v.t li \\{it<‘ivd. In one
he U*sl m*ig-hhorlioods in the coiintv.
Prii!e !?ir>0 .

I‘.\RM S .—214 H<*rcs iic.-ir 1
Tncsi'

P’ii'.*»!om ••luirch sjilendid rosidecc and
‘

a mo.st dcsiraldo farm. I’rlee •'f20tK», --s
!i bjirgain.

I-'AIIM X(). lO.
—

'I lire-* tr.icrs o' 1006.

W. \1. Prancisco,
\10XUV1EXT.\L WORKS.

Brodbead, Ky,

•Granite and Marble Monuments
and Tomb.stone.s,

ALL YORK FIRST-CLASS,-

satisfaction given.-

HENDERSON ROUTt

J. C. AYER CO..
I.«MV ell. Maas. E'ree Reclining Chair Cars.

Correct any tendency to constipi
tion with small closes of Ayer’s Puls.

Mrs. Michael Hart, w-ife of the
superintendent of Cart Service at

Kingston, Jamaica. West India Is-

lands, says that she has for some
years used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for coughs, croup and
whooping-cough and has fo’.md it

very beneficial. She has implicit

confidence io it and would not be
without a bottle of it in her borne.

Sold by Chas. C. Davis, leading
druggist, .Vlt. \'ernon, Ky.

You will never get well and strong, bright, hap-
py, hearty and free from pain, until you build up your
constitution with a nerve refreshing, blood-making
tonic, like

j

Ja'umrv ,1'id and i6t . February

f1

'6:h ami 2olh. 1906. the Mis-;ouri

I’aoific Riblvvav and Iron Mountai-

Loiite Pot!' St. Louis and .Niemnhi-

j

will have in efiect unusu.ajl-v low

,
one way •-eco* d class Coiotiis: rate*;

Do rernm 1 oint.s in Missouri. Ar
|V;c!S!s. O 1 h<-ma and Indian Ter-

j-’. t*es L -VI na, I'exas, Kan.sas.

I

' ras a ’em Colorado, W>o.
no >1 ew Mexico. On sarat

,
dale on esteker’s roundtrip rates

'.ull ap \ ! .same points, tickets

limite.i 2 1 daAs, with liber il stop-

over pri\ ileges goMii. and retuminy.

G. •'. F. For descriptive literature, -n i

Th* Mi!t< n .M Frdzier pos' G. folders, etc. of the West and SoL h

A. k. No 157 -A ill meet .u the vw.si, c -nsult 'Tet res T'ckc-; Age;.i

Court Iloiis.- in ..it.A’eruon, K'.. or m-dn s-. R. O- (aTi'HEWS

Saturday Jar*uary 27th i o>. insi 1- ,
T. P. A., Mo. Pac. Ry.

ation ofof cers foi i be ensuing ytar. .toi Nor-o I 'dir.,

AM old stddiir.- are luviui.
I

Loui.svilU , Ky.

MARETBURG
It Makes Pale Cheeks Pink

N'rs. J. J. .McCa 1 has returned

from Hazel Patch.— Mrs. Janies

Taylor and chikireo, of Livingston,

are visiting I er parents Mr. and

Mrs. Marsh Owens.—Tee Griffin

and Chas. Pike, of IvaFollette;'John

Criffim, Chimp Mullins, Misses

Bertina Mullins and Aaunie (jrif-

fin, of Livingston, and M ss K * h

Cress, of Corbin, were guests •>

Miss Jalia Reynolds last week.—
Miss Jewell P'ranci.sco, who was

theguestof Miss Alice McCall has

returned to her home at Brodhead.

Miss Grace McCall has returned to

Hazel Patch.—The public school

at this place closed Tuesday.— Mrs.

Lou Purcell is visiting MLss Sallie

Purcell at Danville —We regret to

have to report M. Harfz no better

It is a pure, harmless, medicinal tonic, made from vegetahla
Ingredients, which relieve female pain and distress, such as headache,
backache, bowel ache, dizziness, chills, scanty or profuse menstru-
ation, dragging down pains, etc.

It is a building, strength-making medicine for women, the only
medicine that is certain to do you good. Try it.

Sold by every druggest in $ 1 .00 bottles.

WRITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly, in strictest confid-

ence, telling us all your symptoms and
troubles. wiU send free advice
(in plain sealed envelope), how to
cure them. Address; Ladies’ Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medidne Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn. ,

**YOU ARE FRIENDS
of mine,” writes Mrs. F. L. Jones, of
Gallatin, Tenn.:
“For since taking Cardui I have

gained 35 lbs., and am In better health
than for the past 9 years. 1 tell my
husband ^that Cardui is wortli its

weight in gold to all sufferhy ladies.**

SPOILED HER BEAUT
Harriett Howard, New York, at

one time had her beauty .spoiled

with skinn trouble. She writes:

“I bad Salt Rheum or Exema for

years., but nothing would cure it

until I used BucVien’s Arnica
Salve.” A quick and sure healer

for cuts, burns and sores 25c at

Mt Vernon Drug Co.«. drug.stort.

TO c¥rE i COLD hTokF DAT

Take Laxatine Bromo Qui-

nine Tablets. All druggists refund

the money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove’s signature is on each box.

25-cts.

Por Infants and Children.

Die Kind Yoa Hate Always Bougbt USB Marks & ftrix
CINCINNATI

Boots—Shoes—Rubbers
Cist Lia^Wiar Best.

Salesman, >>•£.€- B0QQ5 .

Elliott Danforth, State Treasurer

of New York from 1889 to 1893.

died in New York City Snnday. POLEWffiWEY^TAF


